Comparing Visual Acuity Measured by Lea Symbols and Patti Pics.
There is little data validating most illiterate eye charts. Lea Symbols®, however, have been well validated in numerous studies. In this study, we compare the assessment of visual acuity employing both the Lea Symbol hanging wall Early Treatment Diabetic Retinopathy Study (ETDRS)-style chart and a similar Patti Pics® ETDRS-style chart in order to determine whether the two charts provide clinically similar data. We tested the vision of the right eyes of fifty-two consecutive patients. Patients were cooperative children or adults between the ages of 3 and 88 years (mean 58 years). We alternated the order of the chart used first. Patients were also categorized by age and by visual acuity. The visual acuities measured by the two charts were equal for 83% of the measurements (forty-three eyes). In 8% of eyes (four eyes), the visual acuity measured with the Lea Symbols was one line better than that measured by the Patti Pics; in 9% of eyes (five eyes), the acuity from the Patti Pics chart measured one line better than the Lea Symbols. There was no difference in measurements for either adults or children or among patients with different visual acuities. We believe this study will serve to provide useful information when choosing an eye chart to assess visual acuity in a clinic setting. Patti Pics performed similarly to Lea Symbols in adults and children tested in a multi-specialty ophthalmology practice. We suspect that it would also perform similarly in the primary care and school settings.